
WWW.STURBRIDGECOFFEEROASTERS.COM
210 HAMILTON STREET, SOUTHBRIDGE, MA 01550, (508) 765-5520

GROUP FUNDRAISING

STURBRIDGE

ROASTERS

Fundraise with something your friends and family really want - 
while making money for your organization!

Coff ee fundraisers are 12oz bags, freshly roasted and heat sealed for freshness.

Running a fundraiser for your organization is easy: 
  Contact Sturbridge Coff ee roasters either via phone: (508) 765-5520
     or email: sturbridgecoff eeroasters@gmail.com
  We’ll work with you to come up with coff ee options, timing and 
     pricing for your order form (usually 5-7 options).
  We’ll create an order form for you to distribute.
  You collect the order forms and give us your total counts.
  We’ll fi ll the the orders and call you for pick up.

Sturbridge Coff ee Roasters is pleased to off er our freshly roasted 
coff ee as a unique fundraising idea. We’ll personalize a blend of coff ee 
for your organization, as well as off er a variety of our freshly roasted 
arabica beans, either whole beans or ground.



Today’s Date:  _______________________ 
Contact Name:  ____________________________________________________
Tel: ________________________ Email: _______________________________  
YES, please add me to your email newsletter _____

Organization: ____________________________________________________
Address:   ____________________________________________________ 
City, ST, Zip:  ____________________________________________________

Estimated # Participants in Fundraiser:    ____________________________
Coffee Selections (recommend 5-7 including house blend, decaf, 1-2 flavored): ____________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
SCR Charge per bag to Group/Organization   ____________________________
Group/Organization Charge (recommend $10)  ____________________________

Fundraiser Form Draft Due (SCR will send to Contact) ____________________________
Edits Due By        ____________________________
Final Form        ____________________________
Will you be printing the forms?
Order (1 combined sheet) Due to Sturbridge Coffee Roasters ___________________________
Sturbridge Coffee Roasters Fulfills Order By   ____________________________
Organization Distribution      ____________________________

STURBRIDGE

ROASTERS

Generate money for your organization with a unique idea

GROUP/ORGANIZATION FUNDRAISING

____________________________ 
(signature)

Elvis Dyer 
for Sturbridge Coffee Roasters

____________________________
(signature)

Name:
For:

All fundraising coffee are 12oz, freshly roasted and heat sealed for freshness


